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Man's Appeal
to Himself Y

By Rev. J. H. Ralston, Secre-

tary Correspondence Depart-

ment, Moody Bible Institute,

Chicago

TEXT. My soul, wait thou only upon
Ood; for my expectation la from Mm.
la. 62: B.

These wcro the
words of a man
of affairs, ono
who had attained
tho highest posl-tlo- n

within reach,
und that not by
heredity or
chnnco, but by the
force of his quali-
ties;jf yet withal a
man very human,
a man who knew
the depths of sin
as well as tho
heights of Inti-

mate communion
with God and

this man called on his soul to wait
upon God.
I Tllo Tisnltnlar roonnnlroil within him.
self something to which many are
very Indifferent a soul that related
liim to God, and differentiated him
from the bruto creation. Whether
that which ho recognized was In Itself
immortal or only contained the pos-

sibility of Immortality need not Inter-
est us now, but It was another self,
an alter ego, what some might call
the subliminal self, find which has In
thoso who have lived a Hfo of pur-
poseful sin, been stifled, and yet cries
out constantly for recognition, and
nourishment, and ultimate perfection.

It Is not tho Imbecile who thinks of
Ills soul, hut It Is thi man who recog-
nizes his tnie humanity. If you please;
as In this case, oftentimes tho man of
affairs, of parts, of high ambitions.
And this man Is frequently quite out
of patience with thoso who profess to
be physicians of tho soul and yet
prescribe little or nothing that bene-
fits tho soul.

Great statesmen, financiers, railroad
magnates. Inventors, artists, manu-
facturers, etc., whon they go to
church, want soul food, something to
which tho soul responds. A leading
lawyer recently said with reference to
the message that should be glvon
from tho pulpit: "It should come frcm
God, and should relate to tho Inner
life, it should bo food for the soul."

Tho call was not to something In-

definite: "Walt thou only upon God."
Here Is tho recognition of the cor-
relative to tho soul, the splrltunl God.
This recognition was not of an ab-

stract Idea, but of, a personality it
gave no opportunity for quibbling and
doubting. There was no suggestion In
any little "If." This man of affairs
nnd great parts was not the only his-
torical character who has thus thought
and acted. Somo men may bo like
Job and ask where they may find
God, but many others havo had direct
and constant Intercourse with the
spiritual God, they have seen him who
is invisible.

Can this not bo said of our three
martyr presidents? Of Gladstone, of
BlBmarck. of William of Germany, of
Justice Harlan? And as wo glance
back over the past do wo not have
Chinese Gordon, Stonewall Jackson,
Oliver Cromwell, Gustavus Adolphus,
Savonarola, Paul, David, Moses, Abra-
ham and a host of others? Granting
that these men waited on God, for so
they all professed, their achievements
nro not nn enigma.

What Is it to wait on God? Is It not
Keeping silence before him? "Let all
tho earth keep sllonco before him."
And such silence beforo God Is an

element of prayer. Ono has
recently said that prayer is not the
claiming a hearing, It Is giving a hear-
ing; it Is not speaking to God, It Is
listening to God. It Is truo that

"Whatever Is best for me, my God will
bring to me,

If I do only wait, and trust, and pray,
"Whnt'er seems dark to me, shall end In

light for mo:
Tls but the gloaming, which fore-run- s

the day."

This waiting before God, too, sug-
gests a readiness to respond to tho
call of God as tho old retainers would
respond to tho call of their liege
lords. And was thero over a period
of tho history of tho race when tho
likelihood of a call was as great? Tho
world Is open to men splrlt-fllle- d to go
to tho thousand million human beluga
who as yet do not know the true
God.

Another suggestion Is that of tarry-
ing. How impatient wo are! A man
must make his first millions in ten
years of business. Tea more millions
must bo mado In tho next five years.
Who now tolls for tho slow Increaso
on an Investment, except tho man
who lacks tho speed of action of to-

day's trading? And this Is largely
truo of chrlbtlan work wo will not
work to tho limit and bo patient aB

long aa tho fruits do not fall into our.
lapB In great quantities. And how
impatient wo aro in trial! Wo will
not wait until God gets through his
process of realizing for us our best,
until tho purifying flro hns burnod
uway our dross. And this waiting on
God vould uot bo honoring to hlu un-

less our waiting was with confident
expectation. The acul of David would
never have received a blessing If ho
had waited beforo God Indulging o

perhaps.

ONE OF UNCLE

JACtJCA.

construction of the Laguna dam over tho quicksands of tho Colorado river In Arizona Is ono of thoTHE waterway feats ever accomplished by the United States government. Tho dam Is nearly a mile long
and, with Its headgatos, wolghB 600,000 tons. Tho canal from tho dam Is to pass under tho rlvor near Yuma
In a siphon 1,000 feet long and IB foot In diameter.

TELLS OF
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Head of Government Schools

Gives Interesting Data.

Went to Alaska In 1890 Describes
Experiences in Dealing With Sup-

posedly Savage Tribes, Who
Now Raise Reindeer.

Washington. A few days ago a
short, stocky man with a quiet man-
ner, a skin browned by much outdoor
Hfo, and the steady oyo of ono used
to looking across great distances,
camo to Washington with such small
fuss that It was more than a week
before tho reporters wore awaro of
his presence at all. Ho Is W. T. Lopp,
head of tho government's school sys-
tem for Eskimos, and a. man who has
spent most of his Hfo since 1890 In
Alaska, soldom "coming out," as ho
calls a trip down to tho states.

Lopp was a Hoosier schoolmaster,
a boy Juts out of college, whon tho
government sent him nnd another
young man up to Capo Prince of
Wales on Bering Strait to start an
Eskimo school. Ho expected to re-

main only two years.
When he went up ho and his part-

ner wero the only whlto men living In
all of northern Alaska. They went
alone Into a district where tho natives
wero so dreaded that whalers would
not put Into port, even for haven In
a storm.

"We had somo trouble with them at
first, but we Insisted on having our
way. When they saw wo wero abso-
lutely just and fair with them, tholr
attitude changed. a

"That first winter wo learned that
tho Eskimos wanted to own reindeer,
but that the revenue officers would
not permit tho Importation. Somo of
tho natives oven owned reindeer In
the Siberian hords across tho straits.
And It seemed a shame that they
wero forblddon to bring their property
across from Asia, so near that tho
Siberian heights could bo Eeon over
tho water on clear days.

"Wo appealed to Washington for
permission to Import reindeer. But

U

Professor Seeking a Truo Guinea
Typo to Settle All

Doubt.

New York. Word wbb recelvod
hero by New York zoologists that
Prof. William E. Castlo was doing
very well in his quest for a pair or
ancestral guinea pigs amid tho peaks
of Peru.
' Professor Castlo is from Harvard
university, and several weeks ago ho
departed from this port on his search
in tho interest of science. Experi-
ments aro being conducted In Scher-mcrhor-n

Hall, in Columbia university,
and also In the Station of Evolution,
at Cold Spring Harbor, to dotormlno
variations which occur in accordance
with tho laws of heredity. Tho rec
ords concern tho guinea pig birth rate
quite Intimately. It has been asserted
that tho American breed are no longer
guinea pigs at all. That Is why tho
professor has gone to tho mountains
of Peru to bring back a consignment
of guinea pigs which aro supposed to
bo of tho truo typo. Meanwhile scl-enc- o

must wait.
As everybody knows, guinea pigs,

even of tho ancestral typo, are Guiana
pigs, and Guiana pigs aro not pigs,
'but aro rabbits. Hence, tho pigs aro
;not pigs and never wore.

It Is a long trip from tho mountains
lof Peru to Sandy Hook and Professor
Castlo, Btartlng with only one pair of
(guinea pigs of tho ancestral typo, is
illkoly to arrive hero with bo many
specimens that ho will not be able to
distinguish tho ancestors from pos-

terity. If tho steamship should bo de-

cayed his troubles would bo Increased.

SAM'S GREAT WATERWAY FEATS
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ESKIMOS
othor government ngonts had preceded
us In this request. Beforo wo had a
reply from our letter that summer a
rovenuo cutter put Into port with a
Bhlpmont of reindeer on board. Wo
wore overjoyed to know that tho pro-
hibition of tho law had been removed
and set about getting moro.

"In 1892 camo tho first largo im-

portation. Wo brought in 1,200 that
year and from these grew tho present
herd, scattered throughout Alaska and
numbering over 35,000.

"Tho reindeer policy was gradually
evolved. Wo Impress upon tho Lapps
and Eskimos that tho reindeer are ex-

clusively their property and caro. For
Instance, they aro not allowed to sell
female relndeor to whlto men, so that
tho brood anlmalB aro to bo perpetu-
ally In tho custody and ownership of
the natives.

"Tho herdors aro free to breed their
animals and Bell their calves or stock
of any ago or sex to tho other natives.

"Reindeer aro food, clothing and
transportation to tho natives."

FORETELLS DEATH OF MANY

PIGS IS PIGS" HIS QUEST

Tennessee 8eer Predicts Volcanic
Eruption In Pennsylvania That

Will Rival That of Martinique.

Chattanooga, Tenn. Tho Rev.
Thomas Clark, a plcturesquo charac-
ter who for years has wandered In tho
mountains of eastern Tennessee and
Southwest Virginia, styling himself
tho "Prophet of tho Smokies," de-

clares that ho has Just had a vision
In which It was revealed to him by

divine messenger that during tho
present year, 1912, a volcanic eruption
equal to thp.t of Martlnlquo or Vesu-
vius will tako place a tho stato of
Pennsylvania, and that nearly 900,000
souls will bo plunged Into eternity
without a moment's warning. Ho as-

serts ho foretold tho assassination of
President McKInloy, tho flro at Bal-

tlmoro and tho San Francisco oarth-quak- e.

"Sleepy Tom," as ho Is called by
many, travels about tho country with
no fixed place of residence, and often

At any rate, scientists in thl3 city
and In Boston nro awaiting with In-

terest tho result of his mission. They
aro inclined to believe that tho guinea
pig raco has undorgono such modif-
ications hero that It has become wide-
ly different from tho prlmltlvo crea-
tures. But they want to soo for thorn-selve- s.

Kills 275 Rattlers In Day.
Pendleton, Oregon. Jamos Fix, a

Coombs canyon raucher, clalmB tho
snake-killin- g championship of tho
United States. In ono day's crusado
ho slaughtered 275 rattlesnakes. Tho
skins wero brought to this place,
whoro ho sold them. In uddltlon Fix
iccelved $9.20 a pound for twenty
poundB of snake oil which ho ex-

tracted from tho bodies.

SPLICE MAN'S
Surgeons Accomplish Delicate Opera-

tion at Far Rockaway on
Bullet Victim.

Now York. James Renbula, nine-too-

Is In St. Joseph's hospital, Far
Rockaway, having survived a very
raro and dangorous surgical operation.

A bullet which broko two of his
vertobrno also severed his spinal cord.
Dr. William L. Mulchahy, assisted by
Dr. B. F. Thomas, houso physician and
surgeon, and Dr. Snlzer, a formor in-

terne, havo spllcod tho ends of tho
cord. They said that, thanks to his
strong physique, Renzula may live

SHARED FOOD WITH BIRDS

Newsboy's Object Lesson Wasted on
Hotel Loungers Who Watch Act

From Window.

Kansas City, Mo. In front of tho
Hotel Baltlmoro a nowsboy shivered
on a cold morning recently. Ono hand
was busy making froquent trips to his
mouth with a largo "hamburger,"
from which ho was taking hungry
sized bites.

"Poor little rat. Ho must bo nearly
frozon," a traveling man remnrkod as
ho sat In a largo loathor chair look-

ing out upon the snow and lco.
Just then somo snow birds lighted

a few feet away. They hopped uboujt
as If half frozon. Tho nowsboy tosBed
them a piece of his sandwich. They
pecked at It eagerly. Then ho tossed
tho remainder down nnd wntchod tho
birds peck at it so oagorly.

No. Tho traveling man didn't go
out and glvo tho nowsboy a dollar or
buy him a now ovorcont Ho lighted,
another cigar.

"I'd llko to do something for that
lad," ho remarked. "But it's JuBt too
cold to move."

i-t-

sleeps In his buggy, drawn by nn 111

fed horse. Tho vohlclo Is plastorod
with quotations from tho blblo. He
soils nothing, nor does ho beg.

Ho has a circuit, which ho gets
over about every three months, and
ench time ho stops with a different
family. Ho doos not wait upon tho
formality of an Invitation, but Just
drlvos up, unhitches his horse, unties
his dog from tho roar of his vohlclo
and walks In.

Found In a Poorhouse.
Ashtabula, O. While Albert Olson

was being taken to tho poorhouso nt
Klngsvlllo to spend tho winter, a bIs-to- r

In Bololt, Wis., was seeking him
to Inform him that their father In
Sweden had died, leaving him a third
interest of his largo estate. Ho was
located in tho poorhouso through a
lettor sent tho local postmaster by
tho sister. Ho will go to Bololt and
later to Sweden to claim tho estate.

100 TO MOTHER ONE BABY

What New York High School Girls
Taking Course In Housekeeping

Will Do.

Now York. Ono hundred girl stu-
dents In tho Wadlolgh high school
hero who are taking a courso In house-
keeping will adopt a baby and caro
for tho child as a part of tho work ot
tho course. Tho pupils will tako turns
In washing nnd dressing tho Infant,
feeding It, singing It to sleop nnd
wheeling it In Its gocart.

A apodal commltteo selected by
tho class has picked out a baby from
a number of foundlings oHercd by
tho Stato Charities Aid association.
Tho students aro now making prepara-
tions for a "nnmlng party," to ho giv-

en In Its honor. Tho name will bo
selocted by vote.

SPINAL CORD
,

for years, although ho will always bo
paralyzed from tho waist down.

Renzula was shot by Josoph FuccI
In FuccI'b grocery Btoro at Inwood,
L. I. FuccI, arrested, Buld two men
ontored nnd ho thought ho recognized
ono of thorn ns n relatlvo of a
"blackhandor" ho hnd sent to prison.
So ho oponed flro, dungerously wound-
ing both.

Dr. Mulcahy and his assistants tried
to draw together tho end of Ronzula's
spinal cord and stitch thorn, but thoy
could not do so exactly. So thoy
drow tho ends as closely as posslblo
and fixed them In place by suturing
them In tho spinal canal.

JUST A LITTLE TOO HASTY

Mr. Newlywed Resented What He
Considered Impertinence, but tho

Joke Was on Him.

They wero on tholr wedding tour,
and Imagined that ovory civility giv-

en them related to their now condi-
tion of servitude

Having stopped at a way stntlon,
the bridegroom was approached by
tho station agent, who asked:

"Aro you going to take tho noxt
train?"

"It's nono of your business," re-

torted tho bridegroom, Indlgnnntly, as
ho guided tho brldo up tho platform,
where thoy condoled with "each othor
over tho lmportlncnco of noino of tho
natives. '

Onward camo tho train, its vapor
curling from afar. It was tho last to
their destination that day an express.
Nearer and nearer It camo at full
speed; thon In n moment It whizzed
pnst and was gone.

"Why In thunder didn't that train
Btopl" yollod tho bridogroom.

"Cos you said 'twnrn't nono of my
blzness. 1 has to signal If that train's
to stop."

Both Wrong.
A ludicrous story Is told of an g

bnllto, whoso studies In nntu-ra- l

history seem to havo been limit-
ed. Tho following enso enmo beforo
him ono day:

A mnn who kept a ferret having to
go into tho country, loft tho cngo with
tho ferret in chargo of n neighbor till
ho should roturn. Tho neighbor In-

cautiously opened tho cago door, nnd
tho forrct escnped. Tho owner wns
very angry, and brought a claim
against him for damages.

Tho following was tho decision of
tho learned bailie: "Nno doot," ho
aald to tho neighbor; "nno doot, ye
was wrang to open tho cago door;
but, "ho added, turning to tho owner,
"yo was wrang too. What for did yo
no clip tho brute's wings?"

Useless.
"Why don't you mako up your mind

to coaso pormltting your wlfo to hen-poc- k

you?"
"I havo mado It up half a dozen

times, but It doesn't seom to do any
good at all. Sho refuses to conccdo
that I havo a mind."

When Your Eyes Need Care
l?ry Murine Eye Remedy. No Smarting Feels
Flno Acts Quickly. Try It for Red, Weak,
Watery Eyes nml Granulated Eyelids. Illun-trate- tl

nook In each Package.' Murine Is
compounded by our Ocnllsls not a "Patent Med-Icln-

but used In successful l'hyslclons' l'raa-tie- s

for ninny years. Now dedlcnted to the I'ub-li- e,

and sold by l)rusgltti nt 26o nnd Wo per llottln.
Murlno Ko Balvo In Ancptlo Tubei, 25a and Mo.

Murlno Eyo RemocJy Co., Chloaso

His Economy.
"What Is your Idea of economy?"

asked one statesman.
"Making everybody except my con-

stituents get along with as llttlo
money as posslblo," replied tho other.

WITAT EVKKY PAIlMKIl SHOULD KNOW
FOHMDLA8 now to kill and cure pork and beef.

Oow to tan fur and loatber at uomo. How to mako
all kinds ot sauangos. How to prepare nnd take off
hides and fur for market. Ilook wltb 100 tlons with
plana, bow to cure nnd build anything out of co-

ntent on tbo farm. Dy men of Hfo long experience,
t'UICU LIST FKIIH. W. L. KHLL1CU, KHAUNUV,
HKHUABKA. Lust appoaranco; taro address.

Nor a Brass Band.
Booth What Is tho dlfforonco n

charity and philanthropy?
Rubo Charity doesn't hlro a press

agent.

Colo's Carbollsalvo quickly relieves and
cures burning. Itching and torturing skin
dlHenses. It Instantly stops tho pain ot
burns. Cures without ucurn. 25o nnd COo

by druRKlsts. For freo sample wrlto to
J. W. Colo & Co., Black River Falls, Wis.

It 1b very apt to mako a young
widow Indignant If n man doesn't pro-

tend to uso forco tho first tlmo ho at-
tempts to kiss her.

It Is tho easiest thing in tho world
for a man to bollovo ns ho hopes.
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ALCOHOL-- 3 PER CENT
AVetJffablePreparaiion for As-

similating the Food and Regula-
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of

B 1 tfA (jK ilfcri5QsLi ll t ffi iiH

Promotes Digcslion.Checrful-nessandRe- st

Contains neither
Opium.Morphinc nor Mineral

Not Nauc otic
Rtop, ofOUDrSAMELtmt&f

MxSrtna
fttthtlUStlU -- .

ftpptrmwl
liCnttumUSnUf

Worm Setd

Win Affirm Ftor
A perfect Remedy forConstlpa-lio- n

, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions .Fevcriah-nes- s

and LOSS OF SLEEP.

FacSirnilc Signature of'

-

Tins Centaur Company,

NEW YORK.

ri.f?tt'ntifrl ii tiff or Urn PnntinnJ

Exact Copy of Wrappor

SEVEN YEARS

OF MISERY

How Mr. Bethune was Re?
stored to Health by Lydia

E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound.

Sikcaton, Mo. "For eoven years I
suffered everything. I was In bed for

four or five days at a
timo every month,
nnd bo weal: I could
hnrdly walk. I had
cramps, backache
nnd headacho, and
was bo nervous and
weak that I dreaded
to Bee anyono or
have anyono movo in
tho room. Tho doc-

tors gavo mo medi-cin- o

to caso mo at
thoso times, and said that I ought to
Iinvo an operation. I would not listen to
that, and when a friend of my husband's
told him nbout Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound and what it had dona
for his wife, I was willing to tako it.
Now I look tho picturo of health and feci
like it, too. I can do nil my own house-
work, work in the garden and entertain
company nnd enjoy them, nnd can walk
as far an any ordinnry woman, any day
in the week. I wish I could talk to every
Buffering woman and girl, and toll them
what Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound has dono for mo." Mrs.
Dema Bethune, Sikeston, Mo.

Remember, tho remedy which did thl3
wa3 Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

It has helped thousands of women who
havo been troubled with displacements,
Inflammation, ulceration, tumors, irreg-
ularities, periodic pains, backache, that
bearing down feeling, indigestion, and
nervous prostration, after all other means
havo failed. Why don't you try it?

's Son's
Great Oranarfiinifv
nurmuior mo ora xarm to oeconia- your Inheritance? lletfln now to

prepuro jor your luiureuroiperltynnd Indepen-- v
donee. A great oppor
tunity- nwnua you in
aiamtoDa.Haskatcbenanor Alberta, wbere you

1 1 IUSkI'a etatfiri
can securen.hn.l.ni,.,a Froeltome- -

U?5'Ifi4 onablo prices.

m&m Now'stheTient
not a year from now.

when land will be nlgb- -

frnm thft nnnnilant nmna nf
Whertt, Onta .anil Hurler,as well as cattle raising, ant
causing a steady adranco In
price, uoremment returns snow
nat ins numoer or settlorsNQ ft "ir tf I i n YPeatnru CunndA frnm

the U. 8. was OO per cent
lnrfrer In 101O than thoproYlonsjyfinr.

Many .farmers havo paid
for their land oat of. theproceeds of one crop.

Freo Homesteads of 100nores nnd ia nf
1(1(1 nerss lit Sa.Oft an aero.jrino climate, cood schools,VHmA nxrnllellt riillwnv fnnlllrlA.!?,fjsi low freight ratosj worol, vrn-v- Srw tur und lumber easily ob- -

mm i'or pnmphlet "Lost Host West,"
particulars ns to suitable locaUon
and low settlers' rate, apply to
Hnpt of Immigration, Ottawa,
Cna, or to Canadian OoY'l Agent.

W. V. DENNETTm Room 4 Bis Bids. Omaha, Rtb.

Pleaia writs to tbsasentnesrest you

tU IsriNt, txsl tutting. bindMmMt OoIobs
f6SMd from northern drawn Bwdi. BaUcr'sy ;VwM
tievas srs crown in lam .era. ,v
txdlirt itMii, soil far rsrllr, Tllslltj m4 MPyum srw vDiurptiBca. uii0s wi

8 UAUKET HOUTB, ISo.
Tin fallowing in lh ttrts moat nopalir
orUl O&s Wrgt pMkai ml) Walt

l'ertntral. Yellow lllebe Uanrers w8mss4 Usd Wstherstleld.to Uil.lJj.
FOR 10a.

lO.OOOktrneltefipl.ndlrl UUoM.IUiliti,
Tontto, Cbb.it, Turnip, Onion, Ctler j, HSI'anlty, Curol, lltlon snd Vlowcr 8,edi
prodnolos traibtls of rcgeunles tod ttowtri
rr1Sestpaid.
BM40taUifiMroriniitifBf.Wrli-dT- .Onrtrtnnlsnd MstiK
3lal.nnerlnilta.S80 l.tUilLUCruia.U.

OASTORIA
Tor Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the v.
Signature Jyfl '

In

Use

W For Over

Thirty Years

6ASTIUKlIHi
TMI eiNTAUN COMWSNV, HOW VOK CITV.

in


